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gsVAI Dicingkv Powder
cAbsoluiecy Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
torn MKiNa eowom

DETAIL VOTE OF

THEREGMENT 69,

POPULABITY OP CANDIDATES

IN THE COMPANIES.

Number of Members of the Regi-

ment Have Been Pursuing Their
Studies While in Camp Regi-

mental Hospital Has Been Closed

and Major Keller Is Taking an
Inventory Private Obed Michaels

Is Convalescent Private Davis Se-

lected Permanent Mounted Orderly.

Ppfclnl to The Tribune.
Camp MncKcnzle, Augusta. On., Feb.

'J I. The election day was an unusually
Idle one in camp. The hoys hung
around listlessly and showed not the
least signs of nnlmnl activity, with the
exception of what little excitement was
evident nt 10 o'clock In the morning of
when the polls for the Scranton city
election were formally opened. Then
several kinds of pranks were Indulged F,
In for n time. Some of the men took R.
the mess hells and runs' them violently,
going nlnnc tho company streets after F,
the fashion of the old time town cri-

ers; others, In mockery of a more high-tone- d

phase of political life, pushed
wheel-harro- up and down, ready to
earry to the polls auyhod who was, or
pretended to be. too lazy to walk to of
the mess halls where the voting took
place.

The vote by companies was much Is
more decisive than at the Kail elections
and was stilctly In accordance, in most
Instances, with party lines. The vote
in the different companies was as fol-

lows:
to

A for mayor, Jlolr 25, Noc-h- 4, Wil-
liams 1: for city treasurer Brooks 211,

Itohlnson fi. Carr 1; for city controller
Widmayer 24, Howell 4, Chandler 1; for
city assessors Jones 21, Hlnsland 17,
Kowler 21. .Smith 9. Neuls C, McLean I,

Clcarwatur, Herman and Clark 1 each;
school directors Morris 23, Shires 24, on
Quinnan 3, Krancols 2, Roberts 1; com-
mon council. Tenth ward Is'aegli 2,

Kleventh ward Phillips 1; Nineteenth
ward Smith 2.

li Kor niavor, llolr B9, Roche 3; for
city treasurer Urooks 41, Ilobinson 23;
city controller Widmayer 52, Howell
12; for city assessors Jones 43, Hlns-
land Si, Kowler 44, Smith 13, Nculs 1C,

McLean IS; for school directors Mor-
ris r2, Shires G2, Quinnan 11, Krancols
11.

COM PAN V C'S VOTE.
C For mayor, Molr 46, Roche 10; city

treasurer llrooks 21, Robinson. 32; city
controller Widmayer 31, Howell 23;
city assessors Jones 24, Rinsland 2S,

Kowler 2G, Smith 21, Neuls 36. McLean
23; school directors Morris 23, Shires
23, Quinnan 33, Krancols 29; common
council, Kleventh ward Phillips 2,
Stone 1; Fifteenth ward, Thomas 1;
Seventh ward, Keller 1; Nineteenth
ward, Smith 1; select council, Kleventh
wnrd, Schneider 2, Schlmpff 1.

D Mayor, Molr 30, Roche 1: city
treasurer, llrooks 25, Robinson 6; city
controller Widmayer 26, Howell 4; city
assessors Jones 20, Rinsland 21, Fowler
IS. Smith 28, Neuls 4, McLean 3; school
directors Morris 27, Shires 26, Quinnan
2. Krancols 6.

K Mayor, Moir f.3, Roche 4, Williams
1; city treasurer Brooks fil, Robinson
7; city controller Widmayer 39, Howell
19; city assessors Jones .10, Rinsland
54, Kowler 51, Smith 2. Neuls 2, Mc-
Lean v1; school directors Morris CI.
Shires 52, Quinnan 2, Krancols 3; com-
mon council, Fifth ward, Walker 2;
Kifteenth ward, Thomas 3.

H Mayor, Moir 77, Roche 7; city
treasurer Rrooks 61, Robinson 24; city
controller Widmayer 69, Howell 12;

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Remarkable Success of a Tew Pile
Cure.

People who have suffered for months
or years from the pain and Inconven-
ience of that common disorder, piles,
will look with skepticism upon tho
claims of th! makers of the new dis-
covery for n cure of all forms of piles,
known under the name of Pyramid
Pile Cure; nevertheless the extraor-
dinary cures performed by this rem-
edy are such as to warrant tho inves-
tigation of any sufferer. As a case In
point the following letter speaks for
itself.

Mr. Henry Thomas, of sub-statio- n

No. 3, Hosack avenue, Columbus, Ohio,
writes as follows:
Pyramid Drug Co.:

Gentlemen I want you to use my
lame If it will be of any use to you.
I was so bad with plies that I lost
vork on that account. Nothing helped
nie. 1 read In Cincinnati of the many
urea of piles by the Pyramid Pile

Cure and I went to a drug store and
asked for It. The drug clerk told me
that he had something else that he
thought was better, but 1 told him
that t wanted to try the Pyramid flrHt.

Tho first box helped me so much
that I tried another, and then to com-idet- o

the cure used two more boxes,
making four In all. I am now com-
pletely cured. Have not a trace of
slles and I had suffered r four years
ivlth tho worst kind of protruding
piles.

1 suffered death from piles, but I
have found the Pyramid Pile Cure to
bo Just as represented. I have recom-
mended it to several of my friends and
am thankful to be able to write yon
what good tho remedy has done me."

Physicians recommend the Pyramid
Pile Cure because It contains no opium,
rocalne or mineral poison of any kind,
md because It Is so safe and pleas-an- t

to use, being painless and applied
U night. Tho patient is cured In a
surprisingly short time and with no In
convenience whatever.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by
druggists at 60 cents per package, and
if there Is any constipation it Is well
to uso the Pyramid lis at tho same
time with the Pile dure as constipa-
tion is very often the cause of piles
and the pills effectually remove the
:ostlvo condition. Price of pills is 25.
cents per package.

Write to Pyramid Drug Co,, Mar-- ;
ihall, Mich., for little book on cause'

nd cure of plica; sent by mall five.

eo., m vobk.

city assessor Jones 65, Rinsland 68,

Fowler 61, Smith 23, Neuls 14, McLean
13; school directors Mm rls 67, Shires

Quinnan 13, Krancols 15; common
council, Kleventh wnrd, Stone 2, Phil-
lips 1; select council, Eleventh ward,
Schlmpff 1.

Companies K and O held no regular
elections as most of their members are
from Honesdale and Montrose. For the
accommodation of those members of
both companies who are citizens of
Scranton, they were allowed to vote
with H, which accounts for the large
number of ballots cast In that com-
pany.

Pt'ltSPING TIIKIR STt'DlNS.
That several of the boys have been

using their spare moments while In
the service, to good advantage is evi-

dent from the fact that they have been
continuing their studies. They all are
students of the Scranton International
Correspondence schools, and have been
making rapid progress In spite of the
many distractions, and the exacting
duties of camp life. Those who con-
tinue this kind of good work and the
courses of study which they pursue
are: First Sergeant George Downey,

F, architecture; First Sergeant
Thomas Parry of H. mining and
geometry; Corporal Anthony Mayer, of

coal mining; Company Clerk Harry
Kdwards. of C, Geometry nnd Trig-

onometry; Private Chailes Mlllurd, of
locomotive engineering; Corporals

George OiliriUm and George Thirl wall
and Private Palmer Williams, of the
same company, stenography.

The regimental hospital has been for-
mally closed and Is now an Institution

the past. This has been rendered
necessary on account of the muster-
ing out of the regiment. Major Keller

now busy taking an Inventory of
everything, and In preparing all papers
and records prior to rendering a final
account for all property In his charge

(he government. The dispensary,
however, Is still kept open, and all
cases of sickness of a more serious na-

ture are treated In the Division hospi-
tal: all other cases are attended to in
quarters.

Major Keller and Lieutenant Merrl-inn- n,

of the medical staff, have made
application to be transferred to Manila

tho mustering out of tho regiment.
This is truly the "winter of discon f

tent" for quartermaster sergeants and
company clerks. The amount of cleri-
cal work which thov have to do these
days Is unusual.

The members of Company C have
been presented each with one pound of
fresh butter, which was bought out of
the company fund by the captain.

WILL UK MARRIED.
Private Nelson McCloud, of G, In-

tends to be married soon after the
regiment is mustered out.

Private John Rattle, of Company A,
has been returned to duty from tho
division hospital, where he was treated
for rheumatism.

Color Guard John J. Shaffer, of D,
Is entertaining tho least suspicion of
a mustache which lie hopes will be
quite visible by the time he reaches
homo.

Sergeant Eugene Fellows Is acting
first sergeant of Company F, while
First Sergeant Downey Is engaged In
making out the muster rolls.

Private Joseph Ross, of C, Is In the
Division Hospital. It Is suspected that
he has Intluenza, though the physicians
think his case Is not serious. They ex-
pect that he will begin to recover In a
day or two.

Private William J. Davis, of F, has
been selected as permanent mounted
orderly at regimental headquarters In
place of Private Sparts, of E Company,

ho Joined the Third Engineer corps
and left for Cuba last week.

Privates Howard Davis and William
Donohue, of C company, are on the sick
list. Roth are suffering from a slight
cold.

Sergeant Albert Sloan, of A, has been
named as sergeant of the hospital fa-
tigue in place of Sergeant Christopher
Deemer, of 15, who asked to be relieved
and returned to company duty.

Sergeant Chester Smith. Corporals
John Gaines and Frank Malott, mount-
ed orderly Charles Zeldler.and Privates
Jacob Rerghauser and William Savllle,
of R, were given a farewell dinner yes-
terday, by Mr. and Mrs. Owens, of
Augusta.

Corporal John M. Thro and Pilvntn
Dan Matthias, of F, were out hunting
yesterday and succeeded In bagging
seventeen rabbits.

THREE ORDERLIES.

Company C! has had three more or-

derlies In succession 'Privates Frank
Williams, George Schlager and John
Cadwgan. This Is the third time Pri-
vate Schlager has been selected.

Private George G. llailey. of II, is
acting company clerk.

The many friends of Private Obed
Michaels of C, will be glad to know that
he Is now convalescent. He contracted
a severe cold which came near develop-
ing into pneumonia and caused heart
trouble. For three days tho doctors and
the nurses at Division Hospital were
very doubtful of a recovery, but this
morning the desired change came, and
the patient is now safe. Private
Michaels had a severe attack of fever
last Summer. He Is one of the best-like- d

members of his company, and all
the boys hope that he will be ablo .o
Join them on their home trip on tho
11th.

Private Elmer E. Freeman, of A, who
Is now on sick furlough In West Vir-
ginia, has been forwarded his trans-
portation, nnd is expected to return to
camp some tlmo this week.

D Company has one member who re-
joices In tho possession of two name?.
This is Prlvato James White, whose
proper nnd more euphonious name Is
Jacobo Blanco. Ho Is one of the moot
popular members of tho company.

Private George Bailey, of II, who was
recently returned to his company from
tho division hospital, Is now enjoying
tho best of health.

First Sergeant Watrous, Quarter
master Sergeant Smith and Color Ser-ega- nt

P.eed, of G, gave a "peanut so-
cial" In their tent this nfternoon, and
Invited several of their friends,

iPrlvate Charles Carey, of V, who woh
forlously sick and conllned to the divis-
ion hospital. Is now convalescing rap-Idl- y.

Miss Loretta Mulhcrln, of Scranton.
but now visiting relatives In Summer-vlll- c,

near Augusta, was a visitor In
camp today, and called upon friends In
the Thirteenth.

Itlcra.d J. Hourke.
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PITTST0N.

Unknown Corpso Identified His
Name Was Paul Simons Results
of the Cold Snap.
A little golden cross enclosed In a

well-wor- n pockctbook and found upon
the remains which were discovered on
hist Thursday morning along the Le-

high Vnlley railroad has resulted In
their Identification Just before they
wore about to be conlgned to a paup-
er's grave. The description as stated
In Tho Tribune of yesterday showed
that he had been a member of a Slav-
onic society and this fact nt once start
ed un Investigation. The result is that
he was not only a member of the or-

ganization but had a brother who lived
but a shoTt distance from where his
remains were found. Ho also Is a mar-
ried man but for some reason had be-

come estranged from his family, nnd
lastly hla name Is Paul Simons and
was about 35 years of nee. Tho cor-
oner, after making a. close inspection
of the body, found that besides a large
gnsh upon the forehead, one of his
limbs was broken In two places, but
on the Injured member there was no
bruise on the flesh nnd the clothing
which ho wore was neither torn or
soiled. This led the coroner to believe
that there might bo a possibility that
the man might have been murdered
and tho remains placed along the track
to hide a probable cilme. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon.
while the inquest will be conducted
this afternoon by the coroner at tho
olllce of Deputy Coroner Evans.

The cold snap of yesterday was a
very fortunate circumstance for those
who lived along the west embankment
of the Susquehanna in this valley from
Coxton to Nantlcoke. The Ice which
gorged above the railroad bridge Is
still In the same condition, while the
rise of the water has received a check
and remained at about the same marK
throughout the day. I'p nt Coxton tho
Lehigh Valley has removed all their
cars from the U wer branches ot their
tracks while many of the residents
along tho river have temovxl their
household goods to places of safety.
The general opinion last night was that
If the present weather should continue
for a few days all fear of the expected
Hood will be dispelled. On the West
Side many of the residents 1'iivo re-

moved all perishable goods from their
cellars.

A memorial service will bo held to-

morrow morning by the congregations
of the Welsh and Water Street Baptist
churches.

W. II. Coons, of Sci.inton was the
guest of John F. Roylo anil William
S. Callahan yesterday.

The members of Young Men's Insti-
tute council took possession of their
new hall yesterday in the Oliver Burke
building on South Main street, and
without question they have the most
cozy and best appointed places of meet-
ing in the city. The hull nnd parlors
have been newly furnished and the dee-orat-

work on the ceilings is the fln-e- st

piece of artistic work teen here.
The members are proud of their new
home and they ought to be.

Chaplain Johnston, of the late Ninth
regiment, will moke the afternoon ad-

dress at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian association tomorrow after-
noon.

The Young Men'.'' Christian associa-
tion council held a very interesting
meeting last evening. The ruler of tho
Wllko-P.a- rr council were adopted and
President Evans appointed the usual
committees. The boys are determined
to become acquainted with tho urtial
proceedings as seen In a well regulat-
ed council chamber, and their efforts
are receiving every encouragement.

The Pittman Stock company will oc-

cupy Miislc hall all of next"'.'eek, an.l
on Mondav (.veiling will present "The
Red Cross Nurse." The company is one
of tho very best that has been booked
for this city the present season.

T1IF. SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

which Is easily one of the very bet
appointed hotels In tho city, is never
without doing a good burlnese, and the
genial proprietor, Oliver Burke, always
to the front, has just added to his
large stock nn Invoice of pure rye whis-
kies (seven years old), which for med-
icinal purposes, cannot be duplicated.

WILLIAM A SANGER.
at his Rroadway cafe, on South Main
street, Is ready at any hour with de-

lightful and palatable lunches, oystem
served In all styles and regular meals
which, Tor quality, variety and price,
cannot be duplicated in the city.

KEYSTONE HALL RESTAURANT,
where John J. Donnelly presides, in-

vites you to this well appointed place
this evening, whore he will serve an
elegant, lunch specially prepaied bv a
competent chef. The leading hi amis
of lager, ales and wines in stock. '

THE COrf GORAN BROTHERS,
"Jim" and "Dom," always up to date,

will be glad to greet you today with
the best the Metropolitan markets af-

ford, prepared by a chef who knows the
business. All the finest beverages on
tap, Including a delightful Lenten
lunch. Tho Union hotel Is the place.

THE SINCLAIR HOUSKi,
over which M. J. Hughes presides, In-

vites you to call this evening. An ele-

gant turtle consomme will be served.

The Major's Misfortune.
"Jt de major sot his pension yll?'
"Oh, yes."
"Used htm up purty bad, didn't dey?"
"Wuss you over see. Lo.s' one arm

whll.st ho was a tivln' ter serrondcr en
broke two egs Atlanta Con-
stitution,

CONSTANTLY
Baby Badly Afflictod with Eczema.

Medical Treatment Usoloss.
Cured by Cuticura.

My niece's little baby boy had Eczema all
over hid face, so that Uo needed continuous

atchlug, and ho scratched tho norta con-
stantly. Moraines, lilslace.handaarul clothes
would, bo stained with blood. t3no never
could taUo lilm out, Ids faco was so full of
sores. She had uiudlcal treatment, and tried
everything stio heard of, Bbo commenced
wing Juo, Citiccra. JtEMinitBS. The toutIfftlilsM ttnd hewat cnUrelymral, and now
tils face Is smooth and rosy,

Jlrj. h. J. HOOT, yore Scotland, N. Y.

?. IS ifiSJ", !! Wirm b.th, ltl CBtlirtilu

fwcilolimellbnii,ittMi(tklrei.
Mdthrira.fccrattMwnrld. rv.rtiE . Lc.C r eXlofUMtou. UovlCsni:iu Wwcr, ti!.

rare
Exertion

In all cases where the
body is called upon for great
exertion when the physi-
cal powers are exerted to
their utmost the nerve3
strung to their highest ten-sio-n

it Is then that

Hoff's
AALT EXTRACT

proves its value as a strength
giver. Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract aids digestion and Is
a food in itself. Best results
when taken with meals.

Dr. W. N. Bradford of Can-bridg- e,

Ohio, writes: "Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract is a certain
tonic and Invlgorator. It imparts
energy and vivacity, and supplies
resistance to fatigue."

Johann Hoff's Molt Extract
Makes Flesh and Dlood

tYicMUNN'S

.o a. preparation of the Drue by which Its
Injurious effects aro removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties ar re-

tained. It possesses all the sedative,
anodyne unci antispasmodic powers of
Ot.iitm, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, no vomiting, no costlvcness, no
headache. In ncute nervous disorders! It
Is an Invnlunhlo remedy, and Is recom-
mended by tho best physicians.

FERnETT, Afjont,
.171 Prl St., New York.

FOR WEEK 0MMEN31JI8 FEB. 20

We will sell at greatly reduced
prices, best quality

Plated Silver-wa- re

INCLUDING

T?a S?fs,
Water Pitchers,

Cake Baskets,
Btttfer dishes,

Trays.
And number of odd and end pieces.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

1899 Models 1899
Samples of our complete

line of

a
are now in and is without a
doubt one of the best lines
ever brought together. Call
and see lor yourself.

Look at this line and prices:
SPALDINQ, $40, $.50, $60, Chafnless $75

BARNES WIIITB FLYrK $40, $50, $60
Clialnlens, $75.

FEATHERSTONELINE,S25,$30,$35,-f0,$5-
READING STANDARD, $39, $35, $iH, $45

Cliainless, $65.

IMPERIALS, $35, $40 $45 $50

LOREY & BROOKS
211 Washli2t3i Ayj.

Opposite Court lloutc

L.I Hi SI
Lager
Beer
Brewery '

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 2333.

THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

Bcrantou nnd Wllkes-Iiarr- e. I'x
Manufacturer of

LOCOIYIOTIVES.STATIQNARY ENGINES

Uollcr. MolJtlnj; anJ I'umplnj MiMl i ). y.

General Olllce, Scranton, Pa.
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This Mens Furnishing Store
Gains friends daily fastidious

tings
what iatinty,

ine will or our

to
it of at

:

extra in CA
a fine range of 6Sc at J
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21-in- ch Full

value at
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sum
of is

Is nalJ to Up only skin deep,
but we all know that j,rood,
wholesome food has a Rood deal
to do with It and nothing Is more
boni'ticlsil than the "start of
life" when mado oC

u

95

l'lonr. Good, wholesome bread
makes rich Wood, feeds tho
bones, nourishes tho system and
keeps the health pood, tho m

clear and tho spirits
cheerful.

All croccis sell It.

"We It."

Scranton, Cnrbondale. Olyphant.

L

OF

Special Given to llusl.
ncss and I'orsonal Account.

Liberal Ex-

tended to Ualuucca au.l

SPer Cent. Interest Allotted on
Interest

$200,000

W5I.
Jr., Vice Pres.

II. rKGK.

The vault of thU hank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes" HlcctrU Pro.
tcctlvo System.

THE

11

liooins t and
PA.

and

Modem Moosiu nmt Uuetiilalo WorUv.

UAFI.IN & RAND POWOKR CD'S

GUN
Klcctrlo UattorlM, Klectrlo Kxptoderi,
lor exploding blmts, Hafoly t'mo unJ
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a It tVI H H

particular about the
aim to please. Come today, Mr.
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many not

and
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friends, Yes, tli
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have fr

$1,50 Pr doz

you. savings surprise you we miss guess.

Linen News
Always interesting news the patrons of this Linen

stock. Interesting, because tells substantial Linens
substantial savings. Two under-price- d items

62-in- ch Brown Table Damask, heavy weight,
patterns regular value, JJ&

Bleached Heavy Barnsley Nap-Ve- ry

exceptional

Second to None
Wash Goods sense of the word. Wash goods

satisty the longing for pretty dress. Wash Goods meet
the necessity cool costume. Wash goods that cheap
enough permit anyone buy just what she prefers without
much outlay and, finally, Wash Goods that wash. The

excellence this pretty, cool, cheap, absolutely fast color.

onnolly
127 and 129 Washington

BEAUTY

Only Wholesale

THEWEST0NMILLC0

SCRANTON.

Attention

Accommodation
According

Responsibility.

Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus, 400,000

COXNELL. President.
IIKKltY BULIX,

WILLIAM Cnslilor

2,Com'IUi BTd'g.
SCRANTON,

Alining Blasting

POWDER
ORANGE POWDER

Renauno Chemical cxiSvks

ms8toTOM.&V04iJ

Critii

Spring

Our
exclusive novelties

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

WINDOW SHADES

OF

611! SIED 11

Rubbers is

r

style their outfit

gathered

.
;

.

every

1

-

&
Interior Decorators.

HANUFACTURERS

PEffl.

Standard

Wallace

Williams filcAnulty

LACKAWANNA

1
Avenue.

10r Q0 Spring
Jb CO 1899- -

on exhibition and embrace
to be fouud elsewliere.

Lac? Ciipfains

Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham
o -

WALL PAPER

LUMBER CO,

HEMLOCK ID

$

great event of this city. The
the manufacturer asks.

iance

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA. AVE

Pharmacist, cop. Wvomlno

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mlno Ralls
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled lltvmlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th Duflalo and Susque.
fcanna Hailrond. At Mlna, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allenany Railroad. Capaolty-400.0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Tratia Building, Scranton,
Telephone No. 4014.

ilHUlHNUHKUULUMNbmyrStlUtiS

? And the
T prices are lower than

avanua

T wonder the people buy, but do neglect this
X ali goods must be sold before April 1st.v

For Sale, Also, Cheap Shelving, settee, safe,
two tables, mirror, two street cases, four bicycle lad--
ders and track, partition; window fixtures, etc.

fy A few weeks and this opportunity and these
prices are gone. Buy while they last.

HAN DIEST STORE IN THE CITY

No
not

fijmeUBM utoJe rsllnblf , Kasthl?, rumlitln j tatjlclt. Only btrmltu est
Upaiitdrujib'iuW loutoJ. It ja nam the ten, gel

Or. Peal' PerBm'oaa RESs
TW pritnpt, Mia rd ocrUla In rMulU The Kennlne (Pr. Voal'i) never ilUip.
twist. 6l kDTwbMt, 11.00. Addltu rsAL Ur ICT Co., CUf lUsi, O,

For Sain by JOHN H- - PHELPS,
Spruoo street.

ad

Pa.


